Agenda

Undergraduate Association Committee on Dining

9:30 PM, Wednesday, February 24, 2010

9:30 PM: Updates

1. Vice Chair
2. Meeting Times
3. Dinner Meeting Next Week

9:40 PM: Project Presentations

1. Sivakami/Jonté: Coordination Meetings with DormCon and Dorm Committees
2. Sivakami/Sam: Lobdell
3. Krishna/Leslie: Food Trucks

10:00 PM: Project Discussions


10:10 PM: Adjourn

Please review the attached project updates before the meeting.
2/23/2010 Dining Notes:

- As a meal vendor, Pritchett only served 55 meals per night
- Closing allowed cut in dining membership to $300 per semester
- Grad student locations
- Food trucks potentially moved to near Green Building (competition)
  - Possibly create an eating area in Pritchett if food trucks moved
- Culture in East Campus created around cooking for self
  - Attempt to support cooking culture
- Pritchett Services
  - Food: grill, made-to-order stir fry, and a salad bar (later an all-you-can-eat option that increased the fee
  - Originally planned to have a Chinese restaurant
  - Two lounge areas with couches, TVs, and a pool table
- Breakdown in communication between Dining and student body
  - Emphasized by the “All-You-Can-Eat” option added
  - Engage in open conversation with house presidents of EC and Senior Haus when options become more established
- Discussed options at Pritchett
  - Late-night venue (open ONLY at night)
  - Grocery store (feasibility; how much will it cost?)
    - Most people shop at Shaw’s
    - Significant portion use LaVerde’s for some groceries
  - Breakfast?
  - Lunch options, strictly off the dining plan (target faculty and grad students)
    - Most grad students eat lunch at on campus café during week
  - Avoid an East Campus student center